
CURB DEALERS COMBAT RAIDS
OF BEARS ON PUBLIC UTILITIES

'

Informal Organization Successfully Offsets the

N

Methods to Create Fictious Market of Un
listed Securities Gossip of the Street

OT a'llltle etltlcism Is belnc made In lulciiKteil (tuaiteti ove- - the recent 'hen"
raids on public ulllltlc. These tnldi liao been made lnrRel on untlitcd securl- -

tits, but the brunt of the attacks has had to be borne bj the public titllltle"
To combat till", condition mi the Cutl) mail.et tbcic lui been formed iulle

an oifianlatlon of dcaletn in iiniute.l tecutltlcs In New Ymk to check

these abuses on the Cutb In a mannei Momenh.it similar to the check on ilnui
which was ctifilnecied by the ttuvcinois of the Stock Uxchangc Ai most of the
tradlnR In public utilities Is done ocr the counter or b telephone, theie li consld-irabl- e

dllllculty In establishing a fait mail.et quotation.
This condition Is well known to soine unsmipulous ttadeii. who fot some time?' Have I'M" cndeavoilnR to establish n fictitious maiket bv offctrtiR ohu another

lecurltles at pi Icon coiislclcialjlv lower than those quoted 01 acicpt'd by repufiblo
brokers. It Is fuilil that In sonic cases smh sales hae been made without any
provision for u specific date fo" deliver) mi that the Feller ton temaln short until
lower prices on bona fide offetlnRs make ilell cries possible

In ilevv of this condition of affnlis the ileileis hcnt their lepicrontatlves. Into

the open maiket to take nil the of the iespectie companies In which

they "Cie Intcicsttil and then Insisted that dclheilei, must be made under Stock
1

Exchange rule", which call for tldiv tiles b J 13 p m the follow Iiir da. Needles
to say, 'c I,,an ,MS n,uI llie 1C"!','1 effect and to add to the eiiiliait.istneiU of the
raiders, Fome of the Issuing companies hid warned thcli stockholdeis BRalnst loan- - J

lng their skates to the whoits bj explalnhiR wh the wMiod to liminvv llicin

Says Railroad Pooling Is Riy Step Forward
A well known biokcr In this tlt vho had just icturiied fioni .1 viMl to New

Tork, said that while on the waj ovei he sot Into tomei-allo- n with the chief engi-

neer of ono of tho blR railroad hjhIciiis that operate laiRelj In the anthmclte fields.
They were talking about the pooling of the talhuads, and this eiiRluecr told him
that It was the Rreatcst step taken )ot towaul the solution of fnlRht congestion,
both for the ptesent and tho future. He told him that among tho absurdities of
traffic which had been unearthed was the fact that uillroads for years had been
kittling the anthiacltc from the I'ottsvlllc distiict nwav back over the mountains
to supply needs of tenltoiy bejond, and that on the other hand tho Philadelphia
district, wIioho nearest and most natural souice of suppl Is the l'uttsvllle district,
bad been supplied by the fields on tho other hide of the mountains, necessitates the
lenjr, unneccssur and expensive uphill haulhiR In both instances

Shortage of Pennies Grows
Complaints ale coming fiom atious pait" of the tountri about a famine In

pennies, and this In spite of tho fait that more than 1,000 000 000 one-ce- pieces
have been coined In our mints dmlng the last tin cjih hast .vent thcte were
IQL.SOSIT Coined. In 1310 theie weie irL' SIG-1- 8 coined, which was the high-wat-

mark for any one yc.11.

A number of leasons nie (,1 en foi this famine of pennies No doubt that the
Changes' In piiccs of almost oveiy foim of mmmodm especialh bieail and package
.and canned f,oods where the iiiue.i"t! in single lots has i.ingeil all the wn from
ono to four cents, for which wc have no fiiilnlent coin to meet the demand, has
had much to do with the slinitahv Tho humble pennv has been drafted into heivlce
and compelled to do this do jbli tieble 01 i,tiadruple dut. U'ndei thepo clrcum
tanccs it Is no wondei pennies are becoming as as labor.

The Increase of postage, which Is u part of over famllv's epcudltiiie, from two
to thiee cents unquestlonablj adds to the scaiclu

Rankers Silent About Railroad Pooling
Bankets and broken, me iivcro to glxlng any cpiesslon of opinion as to what

Is llkclj to develop out of the talhoad Mtuutlon espcclillv ns regaids the poollnR
arrangements. When asked questions on the subject, the;, Invariably throw up
their hands and h.ij the "don't know "

homo mj the condition of the loids Is woi-- e than most persons think, and
others go so far as to the roads have hi (risen riov n. Thue who have Riven the
matter considerable thought aie agieed that the pooling of the facilities will prove
the solution if the problem and that if it had been adopted at first cveivthlng would
be in good 1 tinning order In this time

The appioach of winter and the posslbllltv of heavv snnwsloims is looked
upon as a setlmis factor in the operation of all cccpt the southern loads

. .Jt Is wld ihCvJirlnclpjil Uanspoitatiou man.igcts are being constantly sum-
moned to Washington foi consultation, with the view to the hiriutlon of tnanj dlfll-cultl-

that now elst, Oi thing Is certain that the new plans as outlined make
foi ffllcicucy, and it follows that the Rieatei the etllcicncy the greater will bo tho
earnings. It is said tho plans Include the distribution of rolling stock and labot to
the points most needed. At present the gicat need is cars, and more care.

There are some financiers who believe the pooling of the railroad facilities will
result In an advantage to the holders of tailroad secuiltlcs; but It cannot be sild
that this is the geneial Impression. None who wire Interviewed on the subject,
however could be found to epic,us an opposite view

Compulsory Purchase of Government Ronds
Compulsoiy purchase of win bonds by the people in pioportlon to wealth Is

advocated ns the most democratic and effective plan for future war financing of the
United States by George 13. Bairctt, of Bonbrlght & Co.

'Tho slow accumulation of surplus Investment funds, the limitations of Income
and revenue taxation and a great shifting of capital at the expense of tremendous
declines In all sccuiity markets" savs Mr. liairctl. "obviously do not provide tho
maximum financial effort of which this nation Is capable.

Since through expansion of credit the gieatest source of subscriptions to Gov-

ernment loans Is reached. It (ls clear that some application of our extraordinary
banking resources to the problem of the flotation of Government loans will be the
most cmcient means of exerting at once our maximum financial strength.

"It is hero suggested thai future loans be apportioned according to wealth,

tnd that their purchase be made compulsoiv.

Since the greater part of wealth Is in tlcd foim. this would Involve boi rowing

the. amount of the bonds thiough banks, which would extend the credit to the

Government. Money would not be necessar foi the pavment of such tax, and In

fact there would not be sufficient money in the United States to make such a pay
ment If an amount of bonds were Issued equal to 10 per cent of the 25O,OOO,O0O,000

capital of this country. Under the ptesent Kedeiu! Reset ve sHtem, however, an
almost unlimited credit expansion Is piovlded for. and the mobilization of gold by

neseie banks places this expansion on a sound basis.

'On tho basis of 10 per cent of capital the pui chase of $25,000,000,000 of Liberty

Bonds would be provided by the creation of $23,000,000,000 In credit. As an ex-

ample a man with $100,000 of capital, whethet invested in becurltles, In business

or In property, could go to a bank and bortow $10,000. With this $10,000 credit he

would purchaso a $10,000 Liberty Uond or his piopoitlon of the issue, the bank re-

taining it as additional security for the loan. Under such a plan operating through-out'th- e

country It would be possible for the Government to make Its pavment by

drawing upon the deposits with tho banks in such a manner as not to unduly dls-tur- b

our financial svstem. The plan Is detnociatlc. since It applies an equal burden
to all property In the countrv,

"It Is more In accord with sound banking principles that the ciedlt of the
banks throughout the countiy be utllUed In this way by tho people, with their
wealth as security, lather than having the bunks tie up their own resources by

purchase of bonds bejond their means
-- "This plan would also have a collatetal effect, gieatly stimulating thrift neces-air- y

In wartime and economies which would result in the pavment of these loans."

Mr. Uarretfs suggestion is worthy of consideration.

War Stamps on Notes to Hit Many Ranks
The provisions of the war-ieven- act teferrlng to stamps on promissory notes,

tc which goes Into effect on Saturdav next, will prove a costly proposition to banks
been accustomed to bor.ow from Federal Reservoand trust companies that have
collateral. The low rate of Interest for loans madebanks on such notes secured by

by "the Reserve banks for periods of fifteen davs or less has resulted In quite a
volume of such business, and It is said that the larger banks have often found It

convenient to borrow money In this way for one or two das. In some cases such

loans have been secured recently by Liberty Bonds or Treasuty certificates, and

thViules also permit the deposit of certain classes of commercial paper as collateral

tot the promlssoty noteB of banks.
The new act piovldes for a stamp tax of two cents for notes not exceeding

lit and an additional two cents for each additional $100 01 fraction thereof. The

rate of lnteiest on these loans charged by the Federal Reserve has been 3 per cent.
nd some bankers have figured out that this stamp tax as applied to dally loans

of 3 cent, and for a fifteen daycent Instead perould amount to a charge of 10 per
Period would equal a charge of Stf' per cent.

by the Fedetal Reserve governors at their recentThe subject has been taken up
for relief from this tax have been forwarded to themeeting, and it Is said petitions

Federal Reserve Board at Washington by banks that are much Interested In the
Ubject.
-- Wh.n hm:ii... hronched to Governor Rhoades, of the Reserve Bank of

E, Philadelphia, yesterday, he said that he could not tee now any repeal in .pecmi
. be accomplished, and as for special legislation onPfrf of the coulde

yil'one phaao of Wrct, It .med to hlm.lt would partake of the naturi of .class
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CLOSING LIVE STOCK PRICES
CHICAGO Nv 58 IIOOI necelpte. 35 000

head: Krldas. 21000 he.d. Market .low, owlnc
to dn fog J'rlcee .tronr at openlnr quota,
lion. Hulk tl7 "I7.83: lliht. ltd 0i7.7n.
mlied. 117 U.4S17 93; heav. JIT 2017 0
roush, 117.20417.41).

CATTLE Itecelpti, 24 000 head. Market
KHrVEl Iteielpta. J4 000 head. Market weak,

JIJ.70. Lambe. IT.

KANSAH CITT. Nov. 28 CATTLE nt.
celpt. 11.000 head. Market .tcady

1IOQ8 Itecelpte. 14 00O head Market 5 310c
lower.

SHEEP Kecelpte. 6000 head Market ateady

POUTIf OMAHA. Nov. 2 1IOOS Recelpta.
&00O head. Market atronr to Cc higher.

CATTLE lleeetpti. 8100 head Killer Heady,
feeder dull.

MIKEI necelpta. 2T.000 head. Fat Iambi
250 85c Miner, Feeder and fat aheep ateady.

SECURITIES AT AUCTION
The follow Inr securities were, sold at auc

tion today by Barnes & Lonana:
lntereit ot Elizabeth A. Micauley In e.

fate ot William J, l.irlion, deceased. .

8TOCK3
10 hr. North Philadelphia Truit Co

par 150 ...,..... .....-- .
10 thr. Philadelphia Rapid Tran.lt Co

50 .hr. ;ThtrVK..Hy(Co..:X:

:oo

In
2

h inri, i riuvr ( 4;vuaHiv iiwitiBanki par, 1100........... MeU
S thr. Philadelphia National Bank; par

iioo 4o 14

4 inr. Franklin Truat Co.; car 150.... Tl
13 rlahta to auh.crlbe to Otrmantown

Tru.tCo. O 1100..... 115
14 hr. Heat E.tate Truit Co. preferred;

nar 1100 100
1 ahr. Fir AModatlon of Philadelphia;

car 150 ....I.... 305
43 ahr. Conttnental-Kaultab- l Tru.t Co.. 8T

BONDS
Igaeurij- - avanaai

v'" t' .,,
r

:

LACK OF INTEREST
LOWERS CURB PRICES

Sonic Issues Pressed for Sale at
Concessions Oil Stocks Are

Heavy Mines Irregular
V '

NUW Yor.K, Vov 28

There was a marked fnllliiK oft In out-

side lnteiest In Kecurltlta traded In on the
tutb which a. ieflccte.1 In nencrally lener
pilcei nn.l n Kiualler volume of liuslne.?
.S'onip little, were trer.(d for sale at

with Co.dcii K Co In uppl
fiom sources that have for a tonic

time hern iiemlMcnt btir. ami that Micl.
howed a heav.v tone, telllnp at 7'i T

Other oil Hlocks were lieavj nlo, Merrltt
rdlloc nt .'44 to tM'.; International
I'etioleuin at U'j to 12'i 0Hgo ut "'
and llou.ton at 13 ' to H

Aetna KxpUulM". reaHed after It. chain
ndvjnce. with thN m.iinlnK "t 9'
to '"t Cities Si I vice dinpptd fiom Jl.. to
COT. with it rallv to 201 1.

Wr htockn weie easlei Stilimarlne .old
at 14 to 14. Inter l.ube at .1. Curtlf. at
;5'j to "8, mid WrlRht-Maitl- n at ", to
T t tilteil Matin .SteiiniHlilp was utronc.
ndv.ilidiiK tn 4 V Triangle Film wa. nctivc-- 1

tinded In nt I to 1 (Jenervl Klct
trio ltlght" old In larsi! iimountH nt S
ntid 1", iluilnir the first half of the dm
Ndtlli Vuieiknii wan tteadv, with f.ilen nt
1 and Ji.

JtlnliiK slocUi were Irregular Olobe
Dominion w m strong; with ule. at inn
Vlplflnn ihiiwed .IreiiRtli iiplllntr at 8',
'il'i 2'mlna t'onnollilitid held stiadv .it
'c ntul 7 lb There wn. .i continued KOod
d.imitid f1 Mxon-N'eva- which sold at
l'.lil". Itutte Coppei tnd Xliu void
.it "Hi 7 Manilla at 4J to 41 M.imiii

nlllev at .". .did Calumet Jclome nt 1

to I

Cnevioiei mid at f. T 1 f. 6 mid fnite.l Mo-l-

at It.

iMiisritnt.s
Aetni Kptosives
Am Hilt .MfB
Am Marconi
Am Writing Fapei .. .
Air Ileductlon
Canadian Car Co
Can l'.n H l'dy nef ..
Charcoul Iron
Chevrolet Motor.
Cramp .... .
f'urtlvs Aeroplane
Carwen Tool
Cm boil Steel
Kiuersoti I'lionoKiaph
Federal lije . , ,

llendee MfK
Iiiter-I.ub- e

Lake Toip. do Hint
I.ehlBh Coal Hales
Ijlmi I.o.o .. .
MiiYlin .Munitions
Marlln Arms . ,

V .Shipbuilding
North mer I'lip I'ulp
(Mis (.levator
I'eerles .Motor
I'oolo Knc
Itedden T'liak
Sulpps Ilooth
S S K'rese vv I , . , ,

Standard .Motors . ...
Steel Allojs
Submarine .. .
St Jo.eph Lead
Todd .Shipbuilding . . ,

TrlaiiRle Film
Fnlted Front Sluit iiiR
l" S .Steamnhl) .
I'nlted .Motors . .
Fnlted Suica r
World's- Film
Wright-Marti- n Air .
Zinc Concent

si wn.utn oi
Illinois
tihlo
I'rnlrlo Flpe
.Stand Oil of California
.Stand Oil of N'evv Jerev
Stand Oil of Xow Vork

imi:im:mi:nt on, stoi
Harnett das
( osden AV Co
i:ik nasln
F.deral Oil .
Inter Fetiol . .
Houston Oil . .

Merrltt Oil
Midwest Oil
Met Fetrol
Ohio Fuel .

Oklahoma. Itef
Osage Ilomlii ....
Hle Oil .. ,.
Sapulpa Itef
.Sequovah . .,
Sinclair
United West Oil .

MIM.VII MIOCKS
Alaska Standard
Atlanta .
Hlg I.edge .

Itlsbeo Copper (n pros)
Hutte Copper & Zinc .
llutto New Vorlc
Cal & Jerome
Con Ariz
Ilmma Consolldited . .

First National . . .
(Joldfleld Merger ...
Ootddeld Cons . .
Goldflcld Floience .. ..
Goldfleld Kevvanas . . .

Green Monster .

Hecla Mining
IIouo Sound
Independence Lead . . .

Jerome Virde
Jim Ilutler . .

Jumbo KxteiiHlon
MoKlnlej-Uarrag- h ...
Magnate Copper ...
Magma Copper
Mother Lode
Mines Co of Ameilca.
Nevada Ullls
Nevada Wonder ...
Niplsslng
Ohio Copper
Ray Hercules
San Toy
Stewart . ...
Tonopah Extension . .

United Verds
West I"nd Con
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BAN JOHNSON IN FAVOR

OF REDUCING SCHEDULE

American League Will Cut Num-
ber of Games to 140 if Na-

tional League Does

CHICAGO. Nov 28 Numerous douhle-heade-

will icsult from any attempt to
comprefs a schedulo of 154 games Into Ave

and n half months, In the opinion ot It. tl
Johnson, president of the American League,
today

Ho tald that he favoicd reducing the
American League schedule to 1 to games, but
If the National League decides to retain
the e schedule tint It would lie
iieccnarj for the American to play a like
number In older to avoid conflicting dates

Some of the minor leagues hive plaed
the double-heade- r card to tho limit," said
Johnson, Jiul nvvo much of their financial
trouble to tint fact

CURRAN AGAIN HEADS

S. JERSEY YACHTSMEN

Elected President of Racing As-

sociation of South Jersey
Yacht Clubs

01111111 dote Charles J Cutr-i- n after mak-
ing .i "Hung plea for the continuing of
the Miott In the f.ue of ixlstlng vvar con
ditions w.m ns the ptesident of
tin1 I! icing Vssoriatlon of Fouth Jersey

111 lit (Tiilis nt the iilititlil meeting .it the
Adelphl 1 l.iM wiling The lepntts of the
illlcis of the dub weie cmourat'liig, anil

pluvpietH nte thrft the custom it uli'.lnle
of l.ue meets will be cart led out next
season

T'he oniii.il me.isuier's lepoit shows
Ocean Citv .is having the laigcst number
of boats me istired and rated

The ( helsea Yacht Club 1ml the largest
number of mtrles, and winnings, taking the
1P17 trophy for general lntereit

Tho masuter's report added enthusiasm
to the meeting, Blnoo a balance of J 109 88
was shown, ns ngnlnst a deficit a jear ago
of ?i0 CI. The ricclpts of tho joir wtre
$115

It was decided to hold four events dining
lie M.iHin of 1118 Three of thec lire

taclng events Mmllat to those customarily
beld

T lie foiiiili Is In be a irulse event to be
known us Cape Mnj cruise dav

Tho following olllccrs were elected I'rcsl-don- t,

Charles J Curr.in, vice president,
Ilnrrj Meslrov ktcretary and tic.isuttr
Jc-ep- J, llallev

SCANDINAVIANS MEET

TO CLEAR WAR TANGLE

Conference of Far-Reachi- ng Im-

portance About to Open
at Christiania

I'llRISTIANIA, Nnrw.iv, Nov 28

SVandlmvlan kings, premiers and tnln-Ister-

were assembling hero today for a
conference of Importance

The future policy of Norway, Sweden
and Denmark Is nt stake In the meeting
Neutrality nt all costs was the decision to
which tho three nations Jointly pledged"
themselves cari.v in tne war. An agreement
was entered Into nt that tlmo that the
Scandinavian countries would net In unison
on all questions arising out of the war.

Tho constintly tightening embargo put
In force b the Allies, plus America's recent
strict curtailment of Kupplles. has brought
about serious Internal conditions In the
three nations.

Army white bread la tho constant won-
der of tho Inhabitants of these villages and
towns occupied by our troops. H Is baked
at a general bakery "J" a hlg detachment
of army bakers from flour coming from
home and distribution Is made two or three
limes 11 week as demands require, Tho
bread Is vtrj firm and ns white as snow.
The Trench who have tasted It comparo It
to cake, and the) arc not far off In Judg.
ment. Certainly, after the dark brown, at
tlmei Indigestible bread herved throughout
Frnnco during the last eighteen months, this
good American bread la more like cake than
anj thing else.

BANDITSGET $30,000

IN HOLD-U- P OF BANK

Escape in Automobile After
Daylight Robbery Near

Chicago

CHICAGO. .Nov. 28.
Five automobile bandits this afternoon

held up the Windsor Park State Hank and
escaped with packages of money believed
to contain between $20,000 and J30.000.
The bandits tied In a waiting automobile.

J C Crist, Henry Johnson and emplojcs,
and L. K. Ilyan, assistant cashier, were,
forced to stand In line against the wall
with their hands above their heads while
the robbeis entered tho cashier's cage and
helped themselves.

WOMAN BADLY HURT BY AUTO

Caught Between Car and Telephone
Pole When Two Machines Collide

A collision of two automobiles, one be-

longing to the Philadelphia Yeast Company
nnd the other to the Hoard of Lducatlou,
at the corner ot CKford street und Hldge
Avenue about noon toda resulted In the.
serious Injury of an elderly woman whose
Identity has not jet been established

The east company auto was driven by
Hany WVtiel. of 1455 North Dover street,
and the Board of Education car by Harr)
V. McQuale. of 3013 Hldge avenue. When
the cars collided tho one driven by Wetzel
was Tiurled against a telephone pole near
which the woman was standing, and she
was caught between the automobile and
the pole. She was knocked unconscious
and was taken to the Woman's College
Hospital, at Twenty-firs- t street and North
College avenue, by the Nineteenth and
Oxford sticets patrol. At tho hospital It
was said that her recovery was doubtful.
The woman Is apparently about 60 years
old

Both Wetzel and McQuale were arrested.
They will have a hearing tomorrow morn-
ing before Magistrate Collins.

Plan to Fix Price of Silver
WASHINGTON, Nov 28. Delegations

representing the silver-produci- mines of
a number of western States, headed by
Governor Bojle, ot Nevada, will confer
vlth Director of Mint Ray Baker on Satur-
day In an effort to fix the price of silver.
It Is estimated that England and the United
States require approximately 40,000,000 to

0, 000. 000 ounces, respectively, per annum,
out of the world's output. Last year the
United States produced about 74,000,000
ounces.

2 Arrest in N. Y. on Sedition Charge
NEW TOFIK, Nvv. SI. Frederick Owens,

a BaUlmorn and Phlo Railroad engineer.
and Gaoi-f-a MU were arrested today on

FORMER TENNIS HEAD

RECEIVES COMMISSION

George Adce, Former National
Lawn Tennis President,

Now n Major

NEW YoniC, Nov. 18 Major George
Townsend Adce. formerly active president
of the United States National Lawn Ten-
nis Association, arrived In this city

from the otllcers' training camp at
Plittsburg, where he received his commis-
sion last week

As president of the national lawn tennis
body In this country, Mr. Adeo was In-

strumental In ndvanclng the game to
heights It had never reached before In the
Fnlted States He was first elected In
1!16, following the retirement of Robert D
Wrctm Last winter he was but
Inst August, when ho reported at rlatts-bui-

he turned over the duties of oftTce to
Julian S Mrlck.

Major Adee Is only one of hundreds nt
lawn tennis plners who have rallied to the
rail ot dutv at the front, but being one of
the most populnr men associated with the
game his tareer will be watched with

Interest by the followers of the sport
In this (.iiinlry

LOU SUGARMAN TO PLAY
WITH READING THIS YEAR

m:niNG l'a. Nov 28 Heading has
hi ml oil Lew Sugurman tho
plajer, who will Join the loc-vl- s In Thurs-
day nlghf-- i game on the home floor ngalnst
Tienton .sugirmtn will ipilt tho lo

Club of the rennsjlvanla Slate
League, to accept a Job with the Hears.

.Sugarm.in Is recognlred as ono of the
lululito-- t hints In tho game He has been
glv.u ucdlt for the success of the Gre-sloc- k

team, two times champion of the
Lnstern League The plajer
I a graduate of tho I'nlverslty of l'enn-svlvan-

Dental School, and rcccntlj opened
an oltlco In 1'hllndelphla

nieni intantuy meets olnky
Camp Moadc Boys to Play Suburban

Team Tomorrow Morning at Tabor

One of the most Important events, of local
Interest, scheduled for tomorrow Is the foot-
ball match between tho fast Olney team
and tho Machln-Gu- n Comptny of the 316th
Infantry now-- stationed nt Camp Meade
Tho latter team I compocd malnlv of
Olnev boji, who have made au enviable
iccord nt the cantonment

I.cg.iu, Oak Lane Llndley. Feltonvllle
and Olnej the northeastern suburban sec
Hon, hive united to make thli a moat
memorable occasion for the roldlcr bovs
The gamo will tie plaied at the Philadelphia
ami unauing grounus ai ranor at 10.30

The line-u- p ct eich team follows.
Camp Mead Olnfv

Thomrann . .. rlsht end..., W Prtla(Locanl
Howti ...

(Olhfj)
Dnti .hut

(Olney)
Mlll'r

(Locnnl
Tralnor

(Olnej I
I lahrr

(Tern ltk)
Oardell.. .

(Oak Lane)
Nrelv

(Olney)
Itnlh(01ne)
Gltto

(Oak Lane)
H.ltrel

Hubs.

right tackle....
rlsht guard

....
lett guard....

tackle....
....left end....
...quarterback..

..
. .. Keck

R

. .

...
....

..
... O.

T'mrlre
Lehlnh. Held I'enn

A'oaCS of the Rowlers

Henzler
Dallentlne

Gray

halfback Enitl
halfback

fullback frets
l.Jlnol Norlhaat Mbouar.

Thomoaan.

Slrawhrl'U" Clothier lums occuoled six of
ths Aliea last nntni Accounts neat
I'lnthlnu two aaniea Contract won two from
Wholraalo and Adiertialns won two from

hid the beat alnale arame score nf the
nltrht In tin. blir Denartment aerlea.
t.rilliiK over 2t In hla final Ileiwlclt
li. a.n with Hm rnr t lothina ana I'.erson con'
eluded with 1U7 for Accounts.

A
Seicrnl nf the Straw ft Clothier T.earue

rninca wete dnae Contract won the third same
frrm Whnleaale by two plnn with a 743 acore
Clothing' onl victory over Accounlei waa the
oponln-- c gam by five plna when thev knockod
down 747 nln. Accounts won the final b aeven
plna tolaiine .ou,

...left

JVlton

Henry

.right
left Ilurby

lfeller.
Judee

Htnkra
I.eaaue

bridge

Two victories waa the beat anv of the Mucko
I.eanu- - wlnnera acored The victorious qulnteta
wero hparrow1.. iio.tina .row-- , ami i.ovea
Ti una l.eaan with J.'", for HoblnN Jt waa by
for the beat .ingle same rnun or. tne nignt in
Mucko J.cuRUe

cnter

Ivarst

llrfi-rc-c

oaalnn

anmr,

Hud Minufacturina; fompanv quintet has
tied Weatern Hie. trie Company for flrat place.
In the Industrial aerlea I'ranka of Hudd
aecured a -- II acore In hla second came and
Do Mnrla finished with 1102 rindle of the
Htandar.l Holler nriua.l, cracked out ecorm of
tan ".1.. an.l lo. averaaina Jim '2 1 oni. Mid
dl.ton. of Tnon Company, got -- 17 In bis second
gome

I'enn Mutual atlll heads the Trust and Insur-
ant e- I.eaaue l'rirkett began with a 221 acore
otb.r Individual efforts worthy of mention were,
Tl oeneh. s L'U for Ileal Hatate McCarter'a
2H for I'ldellty and Thatchers 1!0J for Heal
Hstate.

Tn TJnllcd Oas Improvement Company tour-ne- v

lset night Thirteenth and Cherry. Spline
Harden. Oermantown and West Philadelphia
oach won two games from Comptrollers, Krank-for- d

Car .ihops and Second Ice President a
Office teams

Hlg srores er frequent In th Thlladclphla
League, mntchea laht night t'rescent. after
losing the first game to Tioga by 8S3 to 839,
rrm hack with (.1.1 anil 1015 and easily won
Iho final games Hmertley rolled the best gam-- t
nf th-- . ev.nlng In tho third cnnt-- .t with
crescents knocking down R Pennsylvania
llnllroad team the leadftrs, won three In a row
trim Melrose team I.lbem Hell had llttlo
trouble, winning three from Phillies Kc3stoue
won two from Camden

Cook, an.hor on Liberty Hell, totaled 647 his
Mat score being hla first game JSI Ullolt
aiersk'ed .04 for three games. Oeorgn Ualley
got 'M in hla aeeorv.1 game with crescent and
iVells of Tioga, rolled .- '- In h'.tt opening came
ncnlnst Cresients

Topham. of tha railroad team waa In form
-- tth acorea of 1P3, 50 and o! Flood re-
turned a (Ttn total to help along his average,
lirown. of Keystone, began with 231

Insurance Leagiie contest- - resulted in Mary-
land winning two from Aetna Fidelity Caaualty
rupturing all three from Kooster and Travelersmaking a aweep of their aerlea with Trans-Mutu-

Warner nlone hit the .00 mark, thlabeing his score In the second game with Man-Un- d

Bowie Entries for Tomorrow
Hirst race claiming, for maiden two.year-old- s,

il furlonga Orayson. JIB, Jim L)lune-- ,
11(1 Senalor llroderlck, lu", 'Hlmon Pure 105.

Hallln Waters 10J. Ooblln. 114 Uenevleie II.
lou. Sahrethsh, 107. Matoaka 10.'. Ultra
Hold. 110 -- Jane Mary, 111: -- Candidal II.
101. -- Sun Kiss 102 All", eligible Lady Hmall.
107: Cae Man, 10S, Water Toast, 108, 'Mill
Hace. IIS

beond race claiming, for three.year-old- s and
up. mile and 70 yards Christie. 113, Goodwood,
112. I.vnn. 100. Cornbronm. 107. Cuddla Up.
101,. Mlttwa lot, Milton Campbell, list Andes
ion. Swift Foi. 107. Onaa. 107. -- Handful
Kit. "Hoac Finn. 06, Dr. Charcot. 112, King
llamhurr 109: Tom Lowen. 104 'Klngllng
II. 107: 'Kdlth Baumann, 101 Also eligible
Charmeuse. ion

Third race, claiming, for a and
up 1 mile and 70 ards Dartworth. 117: ltlch-ar- d

I.angdon 112. Peacock 100; Ooldan Han-tar-

104, 'Working Lad, 104: Ladv Utile. 101.

Wenlo, 100: "Cousin Dan. 104 s Hilly Oliver. 104.
Miss Hepreaent. 60: O M. Miller. 117, Old

nen. too. 'Thorn nioom 107: 'Flora, Flneh. 104;
Marcn court, ivv. Also eugiDis uaruon ci.,
100.

Fourth race, the Thanksgiving Handicap, for
all ages, 1 1.18 mllea Hauberk 1.0: Fenmouee.
lis: lountaln Fay. 107: Woodatone, 104:
(a)VVood Trap. 101; Highland Lad. 120: Shooting
Star. 112: (blVarmont. 100; Harry Shannon. 104;
(a)Slxteen to One, 02: King Neptune. 118;
Felucca. 107: IblWood VtoleV lot: Oamecock. OS.
(a)Cunnlngham entry. (bTflryson ntr-- .

Fifth race, the Munny Hou Handlcan, for all
agea, t)tt furlongs: (Startling, 120: Woodston.
1U1: Between U. 102; Jock Scott. 113; Water
1 ady, 107; IVood Trap, 101; Oame Cock, W,
learaddy, 1 1 J; Habcock. 103. Hhaa entry.

Sixth race, selling, for s and
up. mil and a quarter: Maltheus, 108; Iidy
Kdwlna, 105. N K. Heale. US; td Bond. 108;
Captain nay. 103, arsatlnrs. 07; Christie,
ION, 'Brother Jonathan, 101; Ilattla Abbey, 811.

Hoventh race, claiming, for a

and up. mils and 20 yards Dan, 111: Right.
105- - kills. 103i (aifelucca in, "Master
Karma. 108: JWoodtrap, 07; (a)Bond. 103; Kilt-so-

103 (a)Zolllcofrcr antrr.
Appentlca allowance claimed.

Weather, cloudy; track, good
Tha ftmt rac will start 1.30 p, m.

Gillo Colgate Head
ITTICA. N. T.. Kov. 2L .Man- r- c mil- - e
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BIG ENTRY USTFQR
CROSS-COUNTR-

Y

More Than a Hundred Ath-
letes in Meadowbrook

Chase Tomorrow

COBB'S CREEK THE SCENE

Jlore than 100 athletes from this city,
New York nnd Allentown will compete In
the annual Thanksgiving Day cross-cou- n

tiy race over the Cobb's Creek Tark courn
tomorrow morning. Among tho out of town
clubs which are entered are St. Christopher.
New York; .Mlllrose, New York; Brooklyn
A. A, New York: Swedish-America- n Club.

e York: the United States Ambulanceorpi, of Allentown, and tho Y. M. C. A. ofthat town

The entries.
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. 1HA A . .. 1 inCI fton at Club .10

John Ut ... 27A. . 1 .'3. N of Pennsylvania ,
Morris, St Christopher Cluh. .

II. A Price. University Pennsyl-
vania

H. P Sleael Meadowbrook
.. . Iloynton . Oermantown

Club 1 13Genrg Williams, Christopher
n

T Lleherman Meadowbrook ,
lxuls Kaufman Hrooklvn A AJrmea Morris, tinattarhed .
l harlea lie .stephano Mlllrose A A . 1

II. H McHala. University Pennsvl-vanl- a

Hunter, Oermantown
L L Olover, MeadowbrookGlanakopolous Mlllrosn A. A
Joseph Schnartr. Meadowbrook
Fdward Maio. llronkln A . .. .
i harles Pores Mlllrone A A ,,
IMIIIo Kjronen. Mlllroso A A

Hntrlea lnl.rnii.rtt.t.i
tanco miles lam sliari) Hugh Foulka.Joseph Lawn, Harrison ArthurHoward Oelslngcr, Hiram W'jnne, ElmerMeredith, Howard Ktough, Leat. Hlrah. Wil-
liam Bonney. Lehman, Albert Miller. Wil-
liam Slockwell I'ranclB Walsh,Compte, Walter Kelrchen, Itlchard Jonea,
Charles Lungs. Harry Kemmer, Mast,

Carlisle Huio Ciccatostl,
Entries Juniors, distance

mliea. sharp Henry Olnalll. James
ciearv. Brlghtmore, Leslie Chrlstv,

Uagenhardt. Oeorge ralk. William
Orant. Daniel Maufalr, Walter Berry,
Uotzel Clement Hterck, Robert Seybert David
lMlwortl. Charles Ouanghla, Robert Dudlei,Oreen, Merrlman, Tlnneh,

harlea Meiers Francis MrVlcker.
Udward Mlmpklna McDougnll, Harry Allen,
Ilenrv Crlseulo, Charles Kngelbrecht, David

William Peacock. Callahan
Balllngall, William Harmer, Lemuel Trout,
James Nevln, Harry Thorp Vincent Armstrong,

lannuccl. ceorce alien, William Smith.

BENEFIT FOOTBALL GAME

Pennsy and Hahnemann College
Play for Tobacco Fund To-

morrow Morning:

I'ennsy
team representing Hahne-

mann Medical Collcce meet
gridiron tomorrow- - morning

athletic field. Forty-fourt- h

street Tarksldo avenue. entlrs
proceeds contest used
purchase tobacco members

who service
Uncle Sam, about number.

Many former scholastic college stan
action, Including Hugo,

former West Philadelphia High .School full-
back: Hartman, Franklin

Marshall Academy; Miller, Central
Manual, Pennsy team, Toomey,

Tenn Dalton, Dickinson, flykes,
former Northeast High end, Hahne-
mann eleven.

officials. George Hartman,
Franklin Marshall, Alfred Otto,
Temple University, have offered their
services this game. price admis-
sion twenty-f- i cnts.

Collison Elected Captain
Charles Collison, junior High

elected captain football
meeting letter after.

Collision member Darby
football freshman

member baseball
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